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P O R T 9Mb TJ rr h.ttvS pounds RrvvAiiD: ed in 1787, faid tb be the jlirgeft in the ,
French navy. I

,
'

. . f
: 7tv 'J if V Z7 wfit,- -

UN awajr id'xlrthe fnb fiber the itfthjR-
-

of ;June laftj; a like?) country horn'
. negro nrafr named-- . BUB, ic. 13-3- years .

T TH IS morn ng the conqu-rri--
b fleet, with

pr nine rihthes- ot ape. abour nvc iccx.qim
limhVof'irveilcw"-conbl- d Ipn. and (peaks

I:
iii-f- e; and One brf the td OfLSe ofjhis tectv

i . L O N.D O N, June 7.

. ; Admiralty-OfficU-i June. .

The follow tng extrdft ita Utter from JVUUarrt:
. Purler', Efq-- taptatn of hh Majejiy's
fhip Audacious j toMrmteehsedPJy

; tftiuth Sound, the 3d nQ. .
"

'
c I HAVE the honorto acquaint you, for ,

their Lordftiip's mfbrmationi that, on the,
28th ultimo, in . the inorning about eight, --

b'cloclchis iVjaieftys fleet under thc.cbm-- 1

occafioned DT tne cui q naic-,n- t yccu

" mem pnzts, apptarea if tne oranjj, i

"Giowds of p rple wefe foon culled on the '
tamparts, and. whentthe. Charlotte"

v: dropped a.r.clxor at. :S pith eatf , t c 7 run1 otf
the batterie Aer& fird.JA'Ti tHny. mir .

xiirsrjiilLtvvtdrVBcl Mou'aiied at ihel
rtw ?Jiy Poh, when a lecof I dilchrgelof
srtii iery took.bce; .His lord flit p.was ri--

ived with tKe reite'raied'louts ot the peb-'p't- j.

coUtctd ogether in ilonifhiug.rium-- '
hers : A. camaia, cuard- the Gioccifief.

he n
to

very art-- -

mana or Jiari; rlowe,. tpen .in ,the latitude
may get lhali receive the zbov? m.Iitia tras. draiini up-on-tt- e lo!reren4 ol;, 47'3 3. rain North: Ibngitude;ii''dcg
reward andI"delivered tojn?, i;v. JbsirS thegr..ivl parde ' wsth.tffi',band' of ths - re-- ;

. lo iiiin;;Wcft, .got fighi biTiha't of tae.ehe
cr.untr. aiiAddidoii o allreifonable hi ire gtmtnt-pi- i inz tJ'i ins LtftilhiD came U0 to

(Ilie Ml, g Hero conic Jr'punr.uer'.?
balconies, winifie Uree sf rcps.othoul

do.vtr granipai i!e,;arJclthe rampatts from
' the Q ..: en's battery r to, ,c maiii jgnards

;. . r . LANE.
x Joutfi county, Jvgufi $'h; 1794V

TbU'day U Pubiijbed
'
and for'faie'it fa'1- -

"

, A.Nf.W LDiTlflM Oir

wrc ''entirely, tro wded bvond all example;

j The wind blew (trong from the South
ward, vand the enemy flccty dirc&Iy ti
windward. ; .

v Every thing was done by, : his MajeflyV r
fleet, per fignals from Earl Howe (preferv-ih- g

ihem in order) to get tip with the ene--
iny who appf ared to be fbrming ih order
bt battle. t

r Bat as I apprehend his Xbrdfhip
confidefed their bbnd6cl began'rathrto in
dicate an indention of avoidiirga general ac
lion, at fifty-fiv- e .tninnt'efl aftcrt one b'tlocfe

and their mJurs rent thait. , L j ',y
r.''As his ii rd (hip. pa0e4 to the Goveriior's

houfej hcn iie cjulli bejieard, he repeated-
ly tli r;fcjtd the people f(r the great. rcfpel
fliewed hiiil, "obllrving ihat the iiritiili lea--

LATCH'j KING'S BENCH REPORTS,

Cases bfcTKHMiNF.b in that Court cuit- -

ir THF 1 FIR ST Y FA R 3 OP CilARLKS li men did ths, tufinefs ! .

: As loon as his Coti(ivtnUted;xUc'06'a suppi-een"1- ! T croke-- chahlesi.- - ne uirecrea a general- - cnace.
It was juit becoming dark when his Ma

jelly's hip under my command arrived up
with the rear fhip of the enemy's line. I

Z'riT trejtflated. tttfo toe tnghjb 1ntu

R.A N C O.I S X. M A.R T I ;N
Price one dollar and ifiialu. immediately commerced a very dole a

known to z whonj it may
BEit that the bui,ding "in the town,'

tetnmcnt houfetvt Marines and Glocelter
bands, oil eaJi fide the'entrance, ftruckjup

ivx'e Btitapii a Br.tons ftrike home,,Ciod
far ? the Kiiig.'cc. and the .: preparaUphs
fdr a ihirdrgrand iimjiun-.tio- n furpafs if pm
fibber th fc niht. J "'

.
L

Nine rflips of trie Si e of Earl Howe?s fleet
are ordered in;o P Tm'b'Uth, aril the reft ttsf. .

Royal Ch. rlottc,V Rvyai .George, Quven;
ikitciophon,-- : Ruil, - Czefar
htariithn-i-- - iiivn i Bil-tif- ,

Idviiutlde 'i hunder-- r 'ruiHwick
A frtd," wi:h the fix r'ze? .

, Are all cjme into this port. Oar (hips

which continued.; near. twov hours without
inrermiilion : never exceed Irjg hai fa cabtcs ,

lengthy ; but generally . defer, and. fevcrai
1 1 m es in the utm ffc diiliculty to prevent fal-

ling on board, which, as; his laft effort to
appearance, at about ten o'clock attempted
to effecT:. f At this time ;his,rni2ehjnaii was T:
gone by . thebpatdj hiS vlbw$r ard, arid
main top fail yaid fliot awayX h s tore top- -f

ii I be i n g full (t hrough fl'yi out iro m tr.e
. .

Iceni to hare Tusfjfed greatly i,n their raits top-fai- r yard j tne Oietsbting .lh t away). ,
'
a.dr Iggin'Vud: fevv rat .ot them have1 fii-- . he fell athvvartjour bows, but we fcpnrated
Ha .ed a cc.fidtrabh dariiacfe in thetr hulu
but-th- e iiilied and ubW.ur d cf the Brit;lh,

ot Newbern, conr:mon:y called-.-tu- e

LACE, together, with its out-bo- u and,
the lo's theretobelongini:, a?c or fa"c : nd

that the' fubfcr.bers, w-r- e aipon'cd by.tnc-Genera- l

AfTcmbly, in Janu' jrv hit, oni-r- ii

doners lor receivtnir.pro.wals from a-- ' f
ptrfonorper'brts inclined, to j.t!rch.ic ihemt
and that in compliance with--th- e

. diri'cuons
of the adt appointing them, the hid .

com-miffion- ers

will at rny timr, Vetee. thif
c:ay andjthe HnV day of (aitai y next, at
hteir rc(pelive hoiifes, rt cei.eipropofa! in
tvritiugoV btherwie-- : . . , .

r ' V1!.LIAM N'rYSH, (tfflskri
J 'JH V ' ,'"7 &? tail,' Craven) .

'WILLIAM 45 ; LOKO, Bruafviiek.)
Nrxitr, jftlyx 6. :v .

' -

: "
. - ,:FQi.r.,cpitt of . . ..

1 R U t hhS RE VIS A L,

For fali'atMr; FitrLick'i Tavern.' '

confider:tif thit it was the I'everelV fight that

witiioufc eing-entangi- ed any - time Het,
then direcied his courfe' befbrtf the. wirid
and, to appearance,' paiTed .through or clofc
aftern of the fliips in theirear of our line. 4

.
V hen the enemy feparated from athwart

bur hows, the company of his Tajefty?s'ftiipV"'

ever happened tirice nations w.trred.againfl,
due ;mo:iier on the ocean, .arfj fa'r':ie!$sth'art

i
can b? txp died, arid bejr no fort of pro- -

' i

!..

y

undcr niy command gave ihree cheers, front :

rbrtion to t .at dn board the enemy . aii--
people quarteredqutflied Ihips. . . V T ; ';

' t'r' ldea tken fromthe- -

Dfiatiri". afpr pn.i-i- ? for: forward,, that hiscb'ourS were fttuck." Thi
on me to layj though'fi;niits;; funic' the.'Tac6bin'e: of So lunsV cannot niyfelt take tip...... r. I :hink it'iii.ely, from his fitUation obliging

him to pats through or near our line : tut
Certain it is he-w-ls completely beaten ; h.

1 his fliip does. not appear to
'

be noticed in
EarlH nyeIe.ter.: vj ;;. ; ;

The Rtvolutionaire, bn the s'8 h :r. M.
W thr Ucn(T L Cantaih fi4 e fl ckened towards the latter part . of the

Payne and afterwards, received the j6rc aiiion; and the iafl broad fide (the hip's fidea

from thcBdtroplioniLLcriaihanVa each other) he fuftaired
without returning mbc than the fife of twoborbtigh, when lh- - appeared a wrecfc on

the water, witKpuramatlfta
Bv a cuttef fenr in heretnis afternoon

three: ' "
; '

His
or guns. - r -- .

Maiifty's (hip (aider- - my command )

bV Sir Tames Samaurc, we learrt, that a at the t me we feparated lay w.ththe top fail,
aback,1 (trcry brace, bowling, moft of herfou'adfon of french frigate3, cutlers ccc.

Jer--which Iatclyruized ort Gu:rn(Vy and , ftanding and her running rigging (hct away ) '

in an unmanageable (tate.: It-wa- s fou et'mc
before 1 cotild get herto wear, to fun to lee--

IliltCFfeyfrare left that'ilatfoxr and arc put.
fnnrfale Bav. . V ...

ward o: tr.e rrench Jinc, u : oer coyer ot our
Gofport and carried up amicflr the accla-- own (hips, whith:by jwbat I could judge by

" tkmsand huzzas of an immenfc number : their lights, were atl pretty Wdlup, and to--
p;;,,nle fb:Gnddar"ds; i'rfCoald. Harbour; lerab.y formed.

TT 7HEREAS te Congref? of the tJn'ted
.

V ' .States, at their UU t cfiioa, puffed

" an al Iayng ddtiea on c Triages for the
correyance of perfens" and" alfo " an a6t

" laying duties on licences for; felling wines;

" and foreign diftiiled fpirittfuus 1 quors by
retail :'; . ; .
Allperfrns wifhih thc Cbuntf of Craven

tvfco are "owners or keepers of coaches, char-ic- s,

ph?ctonslf coachees, . and every othef
four wheel or two wheel cafriages, that is
commoqly made ufe of for the conveyance
of perfons, arc .informed that in and during
the month of . Septembir nex enfujnr, I
lhall attend at the Office of Infpeclion in
IVewbern, agreeable to law, to receive the
entry and duties on carriages as. afdrefaid.

All perjons who afe retail dealers in wines
and foreign diftiiled pirituous liquors with.
In faid county are alfo informed that! t ihall
attend at ihe fame time and place in order
to receive entries artd grant licences to re-

tail dealers as afurefaid. It is wifiiecl that
dfue-atentto- n may be paid tothis notice ;
thofe who neglect a compliance, will meet
fcc penalties of the law mod afTuredfy.

- , JAMES BRYAN, ,

Collector of the Revenue

This being effecled, I turfied all hands toWe afe hapnT in anfTouncinot that the Ad
miral looks mucfe bettef than might be ex-- repairing our.damigt'Si to get, in feadinefs

(if pollible) to fefume our ' (tation at day--
Will-..--- .- i :

pecled, and ihis noble Hero waved his

hand to the croud as they cheered, himf. ;
Though the appelhVion of a (hip is a thing

tt no real. import, it'is certamly pleafantto
'1 neTCar oi tnc rrrum inici iwu,utni ui

traged, at a diftance by Rf ar-Adm- iral P4S

i .i..n hi-- on v in-m- r ot inc uuc iu uic
AA nn fetch fo tar to windward, a conli.

French navy w1,"--; , ...., . -- i j.ut K.r f arrn,-- 1 tin urith them -

The ot wnicn tnejtamc ucuu- - - "Northumberland .
, 7; .

verv (hip was enraged by one of hi
Was transterrea to epe P cu. - . . . ;f-f- - i.;the French in the war ot 1741- - : A:x"Jcf.fc?. VCr " r " Twon from u hV

the time! did.' . .. . "
-- J1- W- -U

:TTid night' bemgvvcty. dark,I cculd forni
out little judgnienr. of the fitu tion of our
fleet ;with reipctl to the French, in point of
diftoce' atht than not bearing' any fiftfaf--

The Montague, whicnengagcu uic yuscu
Charlotte in the late 'bnffi.ri nwal aaion;
was alfo called before the Revolution, the
1 oth bf Augbft, Xi Rine e was Ac

lali threc.dccVfer built at Breftj-an- d launch


